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E OOI.UJinlAN has the Largest
circulation of anr'paner imlUihecV In
Northern rennsylranja, aiirt.lt alio
much lamer shest than any of 1 1 count
porarltsi and U thircforatU best milium
for advertising in mis lecuon suni siaiv

Duty on Sapor.
Tho Republican edltoru who.Iu the

rrrnnt e Editorial Convontlott hold nt
Hnrrlsburc. advocated" tho repeal of
duty tnliaperi'Ouprht to- bo discounter
tinneourny ian..irienus oi rraiwuuu
uvcrywuere. .bucu aaiiumuu iwhitr.nnl tUn nrl npl nlrxj nf nnnubllCanlSm
Tlmr IVtrWrntlir Keillors, who Uphold

In nroforenco to American
Interest, should Introducoand support
such a measure, wo are not surprised at.
Rut shamo, on tho Republican editor,
wim. fn qav himself a few pennies.
which, by tho way, ho would not dd if
tho duty was romoveu,wouiu um aim-d-o

him.onir. destrov his influence, and
betray t homo Industry. Miner's Jour
nal.

Tho novo rebu'ko should bo copied
mill nn rtnrswl hv'ovorv Rcnubllcari na- -

cr in tho State. Tho Republican party
tin stood firmlv bv Drotoctlon to Amer
ican labor and tho press havo fought tho
battle bravely , but, If in So doing, thoy
nnlv meant nrotectlon to those Indus
trial branches which did not affect their
intorosta.then tho honor, whtcn oinor
wlsn la duo thorn, amounts to naught,
Our voico.shall be in favor of protection
mrougnpuc, anu n, to muiuuuu m-- ju
sition.'lt Is necessary for us to pay nn
tnnrnnwvl nmnnnt for the. iinaterlal we
use, lct.it be so. Wo would rather give
live dollars to an American laborer
than send half that amount to foreign
countries'. Republican.

OUR ANSWER.

At 'the lato Editorial Convention a
resolution was offered and discussed
relative to tho repeal of tho duty on
paper, 'which commanded the support
of all'tho Democratic editors present
and that of many of tho Republican
oncs.The Resolution has been attack-
ed by-th- o Radical papers, who show
both lamentable Ignoraricehnd unblush-

ing hypocrisy in discussing tho subject.
In seeking to lower the duty' on paper
and on tho material which enters Into
Its composition, wo act for tho boneflt
of tlio 'entire public, and not for oar
own Vtass. Every man, woman and
chlldln the land is interested iri having
cheap'1 paper, because it' means cheaper
nowsbapers, cheaper magazines, and
cheaper books. While tho prices of
gralrf'nnd'other- - necessaries' have come
down to near tho ante-wa- r figures, pa
per, through a combination of monop.
olistsi Is nearly doublo the price Itwas
beforetho rebellion.

Duf oven supposo printers as a class
alono'wero benefited by thls'reduetion ;

aro not tncir interests ana rignui as
sacral as those of papermanufacturers
and Iron monopolists? The' combine
for ttfc'lr own protection, and wo see no
senso'tn'defendlng' for "then, principle
we daft noi'apply'to ourselves. -

The fact under our
present odious tariff lawsytne"'duty on
soda and other articles "'which . ontor
largely Into Jthe 'manufacture'of paper
is sonugh that we, cannot successfully
compettsTwith foreign labor, henco the
Tribune, an ardent, advocate of protdc-- "

tion to home Industry buys Its paperln
Europe, thus' fostering, her "pauper"
productions. One huge monopoly, tho
Penna. Salt Co., get all tho benefit of
this tax. In 18C6 they got a patent on
the U80"of Kryolite' In tho.' manufacture
of soda, (thongb:the' discovery was
made in 1850 by Prof. Thompson, ol
Copenhagen and the. process has long
been applied on a largo scale both at
Copenhagen anil 'Hamburg,) and as tho
raw material Is found In merchantable
qualities, only'In Greenland, they ob
tained rom tho .Danish Government
tho sole right to import It Into JNortti
and South America.. J. K. Moorhead,
who owns tho Penna. Salt Co., used his
position as a, member- of Congress, to
havolKryolIto almost .exempted from
duty, whilo foreign soda pays a duty of
twenty-fiv- e per cent. LJNot, content wnn
this,' Mr. :Moorhead Is now seeking to
have, Kryolite placed on thofreo list,

tive.

although the, .total amount of.duty it
paid, in 1869 "was only $7,000.

Kryolite, instead of being lightened,
should bo taxed as high as caustic soda,
or clso you keep the government put of
tho tax of one and a half cents per
pound, It Is, now paying,, and what does
1 1 gef in return? Nothing. Tho Penna.
Salt Co. pocket the gain. This is. not
an Importation others can use to make
soda, (bus making it freq to all, aud a
homo Industry ; but it goes to this mo
nopply, as thoy can alono get Kryolite.
To show tho extent of tho loss to the
Treasury by tho exemption of this
nrtlclp from duty we glvo tho Produc-
tion of the Penna. Suit Co. taken from
their pwn weekly statement, and com-
puted for onoyear.

,2 10.U00 It. Caustic) Boda.
U subject to the same tax that others pay, who
cannot get Kryolite, would at preseut duty, havo
neuPuineuovernweab
2m,Mi u Boda "
1,01000 Alumina.

" Concentrated "4t6vi,uu0 Lye,
1,500,000 ' A'un,Copperai,AC,"

Total,

39,000

7,800

tzto.ooo

Npw in tho hamo of tho newspaper
publishers of tho United States, their
millions of readers, of our bpok pub
lisher;?, wo demand that ellhor the tax
on soda bo repealed, or itryoiue do lax
ed to tho samo extent, so that we nro
not compelled to pay to John K. Moor
head twenty-flv- o conts for every dollars'
worth of paper we use,

Fencing
On January Sat, Jlr. Buekalew read

in p'jacp.a bill to repeal so much of an
net of tho last session as relates to tho
fencing of.rallroads in Bradford county,
anil' thereupon Chalfant of the JJanvllle
Jntilltyeneer bestqws upon lilra, half a
eojunin of characteristic abuse. Tho
bill passed tho fieuato two or three
wtclss since by a unanimous vote and
wJUjirobably pass tho Houso also nnd
become a Jaw. Tho act' of last, session
usjl appears In the' volumo of laws yyiv)

simply a fraud as did not pa&i the
Legislature with, Bradford Included but
excluded by amendment of tlio Sen-- n

to which was concurred I n by thollouse.
Th'o facts being shown beyond dispute by
tho Journals and by the original bill on
lllethercpeal Jeoinattorofcourse.lfhon.
eat legislation is to bo upheld; Tho mer-

its of the question of fencing railroads
Is not Involved id this repeal, though
wb think that laws on that subject ought
to be general and equal. Wli should
Bradford havo a different rulo frpm
Columbia or Montour?

Tho Bloomsburg- - Bill.
Mr. Huclsnlow's bill for organizing

tho town of llloomsburg omits from
nmonc tho powers conferred upon the
town authorities certain clauses ot Iho
act of 3d of April 1831, regulating bor
oughs, to which It Is now proper to call
attention otdcr that tho question of
omitting them shall bo duly consider
cd bolorrj this pas'sngtfoTthOblll.-- ' -

Tho 10th nrtlclo of section 2. omitted,
authorizes, tho forbidding Of Interments
WIthlfl bOroUKli limits and Would Itltor
fero with tho'charter of tho Rosomorit
ccmotory, company.

The'lDth n'rttclo of tho samo section,
also omitted, confers power upon bor
oughs to regutntoiind prohibit 'nil plays
shows itc.i 'within borough limits and
"Bcemi to bo too sweeping nnd rcslrlC'

But tho most important omission is
that of Articles 5 and C of tho samo sec
tlorii Thtee clauses nuthorlzo an oxer
clso of very summary If not. arbltrnry
power by borough authorities. Thoy
may. require tho grading, curbing, pay.
log and guttering slue or foot-walk- s

by tho owriors of Mi fronting thereon
nnd If tho requirement Is not corapli
cd with, may causo tho work to bo dono
at tho expense of tho property owner
with per centum added by way of
penalty, nnd collect the samo and fllo
Hons theroforo c. Now It Is to bo ol
sorved th'a full power to regulato roads.
streots, lanes, alleys, courts, common
sowers, public squares and common
'grounds, foot-walk- pavements, gut
ters, culverts nnd drains, and tho
heights, grades, widths, slopes and
forms thereof, Is conferred In another
clauso orhrtlclo tho section which Is
to bo applied to oiir town, and that
other Important powers for widening,
straightening nnd improving streets etc.
nnd for' removing obstructions thero- -

from, contained In still other parts of
tho general Dorougn act, aro also

and applied. Tho question then
Is, whether tho omitted clauses nro
proper and necessary. They appear to
be suited only to densely settled and
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wealthy parts of cities and towns, and
thoy1 must operate unequally nnd often
harshly. Tho oxtent of lot frontago
lu any case Is no proper criterion of the
value of tho adjoining property or of
tho ability1 of tho owner to contributo
to a public improvement. An unim-
proved lot or one of small valuo may
hayo an Cxtcnsivo front, tho grading,
curbing, paving and guttering ol which
may bo very expensive, whilo a very
valuable property in another location
may bavo but small frontago, and bo 11

able, to but small expense" for Its Im-

provement. Then ngalu, tho lot owner
has no volco in tho proceeding by which
ho is charged with a burden; ho is not
heard in any regular manner when the
.decreo goes against him, or oven when
Hens aro, to bellied upon his property
In a town like ours considering it
with its extended limits tho omitted
clauses may thoroforo be regarded as too
stringent and severe; nt all events they
should bo carefully considered before
they aro excepted.

T'ho 8thi section of-th- Bloomsburg
bill "may be regarded as a substitute for
tho omitted clauses of 'the general bor-

ough lawsri It'authorizes'tho President
of tho Town .Council to ent6rinto'wrlt-to- n

contracts with property owners by
Which the expenso of paving, grading
and improving the' streets, sido-wal-

&o. adjoining or contiguous to their
property .'shall bo divided between such
owners and tho public This provision
extends to the wholo street as well as
tho side. way and is' not confined to tho
mere frontage of a lot; Tho undivided
advantage from "an Improvement may
thus be taken Into account and a proper
contribution for it settled by agreement
before tho Improvement is made. If tho
law IS to go further and compel tho cit
izen to contributo to improvements In
front of his property It appears to us
that the private ad van tago should first
bo ascertained by some form ofregular
valuation and then tho assessment and
burden Imposed should bo clearly with
in tliat limit.

We clip from txo Mauch Chunk Times
tho facts of a caso in that borough whero
an unreasonable Imposition was at
tempted to be placed upon somo of the
citizens under color of power from (he
very clauses omitted in tho Bloomsburg
bill. It Is true' tho particular wrong
intended In tbatcabo was not sanction
ed by tho courts, but tho question was
one of doubt and was only settled after
prolonged and' expensive litigation.
And then, the Council, under tho Idea
derived from the borough law that they
arp the masters of the pooplo and ought
to bo allowed to sport with their prop-
erty at pleasure, applied to tho Legisla-
ture and obtained an act to sanction
and confirm their proceedings. We
may bo admonished by this caso that
power ought not to be incautiously
granted to such bodies.

The extract U as follows:
In 18G8 the town council advertised

to rtcelvo proposals for the bulldlugof n
urain aiong nusqucuanna street. Tlio
property owners of said street signed a
written protest, againsi inescneino anu
scrvetl tfiesaino on tho Burcess: nover.
theless tho council made a contract with
Messrs. B. and C. to build tho drain at

:

$2,60 per foot, or $7,60 per yard, and the
contractors commenced to work, and
after some timo as Mr. C. did not belong
to tho ring they legislated him out of
tho anu added fifty cents per
foot which mado it $3, per foot, or $0.
per yard, irretly nice little job for the
frlendtchaft,) and aftor tho drain was
completed they made tlio bills aud add-
ed twenty per cent, which brought It
up to iu.u per yarti, anu presented
their bills to the owners of lots along
...I.I A,vnn, .,,! . .) 1 1. .... 4 . ..

nect that tho owners of lots would nav
such unjust claims, they filed lions 011

tho lots. Tho owners of lota thon em
ployed an attorney and contested the
matter in court, unit tuu wuucu uuiirar-u- i

liv their attorney, niiil after u full
discussion, tho court decided tho caso
against tho council. Tho council then
bv their attornoy, carried tho easo up to
thoSunreme Court and thcro they eliar
ed tho same fate. The Supremo
affirmed tho decision or tno court nciow
'i'ho council men, prouamy py uioir ay
tornov. drew un a bill and scut a denu
tutlon to Hnrrisburg, and with their
deep wisdom aud their great cloqueuce
tnoy poreuuueu tuu tu imoa
tho bill into an ex post facto law; which
nmontr many unjust provisions author
izes the town council to Impose a charge
nnnn thoowiiors of lots froutine on said
drain, of ono dollar yearly per foot of
the lots for an indefinite period of timo.
Tho act says the chargo may bo dlscon
tinned when the borouuh is fully reim
bursed for all tho expenses aud costs
incurred In building nnd maintaining
tbo drain. That means the chargo may
and may not bo discontinued, as the
council may think, proper, Why did,
thev ask tho leulahiiuro to clotho thorn
with such unlimited powors )f they do
uot intend to exercise It, und what can
wo expect of an Irresponsible town
council with such icaucrs as tnoy have,
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Vontmied.)l
Qeo. Masters' Son vs Samuel Bru'g- -

ler. Action In debt;" Issue nnd.rule.for
trial. Jury called. Thursday morning
Jury rondorod a verdict In favor of tho
l'ltf. for twenty-thrc- dollars.

Wednesday, Feb. 10th.
Tho following Deeds Poll woro duly

ncknowlodgod by tho Sheriff in open
Court

concern

Court

Deed to Henry Gablo for a certain lot
of ground lu Columbia county, sold, as
tlio property oi roier iiower, xnoraas
O'Neal, Torro Tenant, Consideration
$000.

Deed to M. E. Jackson for a certain
building In tho town of Poundryvlllo,
sold as tha property of Chester Copo

and other Trustees, consideration $100.
Deed to M. E.Jackson for a lot or

ground sltuato In Ccntralla, sold as the
property of John BIglinger, considera-
tion $35,

Deud to Jqnas Doty for tract of land
lu Fishlngereok twp., sold as tho prop-
erty of James N.- Jones, consideration
$500.

Deed to Jeremiah S. Brobst lor lot of
ground sltitato In Catawlssa twp. Sold
as tho property of Jacob Bower, con-

sideration $250.
Deed to Joseph J. Crawford for tract

of lnnd In Mt. Pleasant twp, sold as tho
proporty of Sarah A. Jlordan, consid-

eration $780.,
Tiiuiwday, Feb. 17th.

Wm. A. Caso vs Scott twp. Action
in debt. Jury called. .Fob., 18th Jury
return verdict In. favor of Plaintiff for
$229.50.

Joseph W. Leiby vs.Conyngham twp.
Execution No. 3 Feb. T, 1870. On mo-

tion of E. II. Iilttlo rulo granted to
show causo why an attachment nhall
not Issue against Richard Thornton,
Supervisor and Treasurer, for disobed-

ience to tho command of tho abovo

On motion of Tilt. Freeze, O. B. Brock- -

way nppolnted Auditor to distribute
tho balanco in tho hands of Thos, J.
Hutchison, ndm'r, to and among cred
itors of tho estate of Rev. Elijah Wil-
son, dee'd.

Masters & Son vs S. Bruglcr., Mr.
Freeze moved the Court to set asldo tho
verdict of tho Jury In this case, for the
reason tho and six

evidence and tho chargo of tho Court."
Fkiday, Feb. 18th.

Jenulo Henwood vs A. Ji Evans and
wife. Action in slander. Jury called,
when Plirs counsel ask leavo of Court
to amoud Pitt's declaration. Where-
upon 'on motion, Court permit Defts'
attornoy to withdraw the plea of "not
guilty," aud tho defendants by R.F.
Clark, their attorney, say that tho.
declaration Is not sufficient In law. De-

murrer sustained.
Henry, T. Relly vs James Carr,

that a jury bo called. Samo day
verdict for tho plaintiff for, $181.78.

On motion of Mr..Abb0tt,,O, B.
member of tho bar.of Phil

adelphia, admitted to practico In tho
several Courts of Columbia county.,

John Jacobs vs Goo. L. Johnson.
Plff. takes, a non suit ,and moves to
show cause why a new .trial shall not be
granted.. Rule granted.

Potltlon of John WenuMi guardian
of Oscar E.McBrldoand Wm. McBrldo
for 'private sale of Real Estate.' M.
Whitmoyer appointed Auditor to ro- -

port facts, with his opinion as to pro-

priety of granting tho prayer of peti-

tioner with valuo of tho Interest of each
ward.

In the matter of tho citation against
tho.ndm'rs of Daniel Sponenberg dec'd,
On motion of Mr. Freeze tho Court or-

der an attachment to issue in this case.
The Court direct a voulro to issue for

Grand Jury and thirty-si- x Trayerso
Jurors in tho Quarter Sessions, Oyer
and .Terminer and Common Pleas for
ono' week's Court at May Term 1870.

Court adjourned.to March 42, 1870 at
2 p. m., when a special session in tho
Quarter Sessions and Common Pleas
will bo held.

Robbing tho People
Tho strength of party ties must bo

great indeed when thoRepublicans
ofllco men of known corrup-

tion, when they voto tlio samo ticket
steadily though .convinced of tho von-alli- y

of their candidates and of tho In
tegrity of their opponents. Tho sale of
cadotshlps to the highest bidders Is bad
enough, but a much moro. rotten Job ex-

ists nearer homo. Wo allude to the
fraudulent use of tho lunds of theStato.
Millions of dollars that should bo used
In paying off.our Indebtedness and thus
reducing taxation, aro being loaned to
banks and individuals for personal and
political reasons, or for private gain.

Ivor instanco,Trcasurer Mackoy, when
brought beforo tho investigating com
mittee, states under oath that for sev-

eral years Jacob Rldgway, an o

Senator,and Radical politician, has had
In his possession $100,000 belonging to
the State for which ho never paid tho
Treasury 0110 cont of Interest. This Is
the samo man who endeavored to de-

feat Buekalew, and authorized
RtindallofSchuylklll"todrawonhlm."

Our immaculate Congressman Mer--

cur, Is a'so a favored recipient of Stato
fayor, as woseo "Mercur's Bank,

has $20,102,10 of Treasury
funds, whilo J. F. Mason & Co., of the
Samo placo havo $10,201,65.

By tho t.amo statement wo seo that
tho "Bank of Commerce, Erie," had
$3,390,48 of Stato funds when It failed',
and tho Venango National Bank had
$7,224,60 when it collapsed, thus entail-
ing ft loss of $10,020,98.

These are only part of the facts, Treas-
urer Mackoy declining to answer many
questions linked hlni, but it enough
to show the thorough rottenness of the
Republican manngomentat Harrlsburg.

Alaska.
Mr. Seward's little real estate specu-

lation In tho northwest does not seem
to lQ a very remunerative one from all
accounts', as a statement sent to Congress
lately by tho Secretary of tho Treas-
ury shows tho disbursement in Alaska,
bIiico tho Incorporation of tho Territory,
tq have been $597,789, and tho receipts
from Customs and the Post Office, $21

If a few of tho Icebergs from tbo
coast could be floated down so as to
help us out during the coming summer,
in tho way of ice, it would glvo us all
abetter oplnlou of tho territory than
wo have now.

WASHiNaxoN, 1). C Feb. 18. Tho
Senate yesterday confirmed tho nomi-

nation of Judge Strong pf Pennsylvan-
ia, as Associate Justlco of tho Supremo
Court of tho Unltod States.

Naturalization to bo. Restricted.
,Tiiit following Is a summary of tho

provisions of a bill which Is now before
Congross having for Its object Iho exclu-

sion of whilo European Immigrants
from thoclcctlVo franchise:

"Proceedings fornaturallzatlom must
bo taken before tho United Stntes cir-

cuit or district courts, or whero thcro
woro not tnoro than two terms annually
of these, before tho United States court
of hlghestjurlsdlctlonof tho Btate. As
ft firs t step, the. applicant must fllo with
tho clerk of tho court n notice of Inten-
tion to becomo n cltlzou, which notice
shall stato full particulars of birth, par- -

cntngo, resilience, nrrivai in 1110 coun
Ac.' and ho glvo names of position of tho Order, and it can nover

tu-- pltizorm who know him personally
Tho hotlco Is to bo filed, but open fur
Inspection or copying. After four years
snliariniiont. onntillllntis resldctlCO ill tllO
United States, ho may apply ono of
tlio courts namou ior auinissiun iu
zeushlp, at least twenty days before tho
term or session thereof. He must havo
lived In tho Stato for tho provlous six
months, and In tho district, county, or
parish In which tho application Is mndo
for thirty days. And ho must produco
ono or moro credible citizens who can
tpsHfw t.n nil tho foretroluc particulars,
as also to his moral character and ntucss
gonerally for admission. Any citizen
mav nroduco onnosInL' evidence. If tho
raiiirt lssatlsfled in tho applicant's favor,
it will glvo him a cortitlcato of natura
lization, to wko enecisix muuma wieiu
aftor, aud so stating."

Tho bill has been devised for tho ex
press purpose of saving tho Radical par
ty from defeat at tho coining rresiueu
tlal election, nnd from tho permanent
destruction which is Impending over It
Tho Immcdlato effect of tho proposed
enactment would bo to cancel every de
claratlon of intention already mado by
any immigrant, nnd compel tho party
to mako a now declaration, after which
ho must wait four years beforo ho can
get his naturalization papers, and six
months moro beforo ho can vote. This
would put the Immigrant who has been
In this country flvo years on tho same
footing with him who arrived yester
day. Rcsldcnco Is to count for nothing,
if it is rcsldcnco prior to thapassagoof
tho. proposed Jaw. No application is to
bo regarded unless It was mado lo tho
clerk of a United States, Court, whereas
all provlous declarations havo been
mado to State Courts. By tho new
law all existing applications would bo
mado null and void, and there will be a
total interruption of naturalization or

'that verdict Is against tho years months. This is a

.Or-

dered

a

Senator

Is

to

villainous schemofor prevcntlng thous
ands" of whlto European Immigrants
from voting nt tho next Presidential
election. Ifjt succeeds thero will bo no
fresh naturalizations until tho middlo
of the next Presidential term. It is a
confession of weakness on tho part of
tho Radical party, and a despcrato at
tempt to save itfromdefeatin the com- -

lnir Presidential contest;
Tho restriction of naturalization to

tho United Stales Courts mu3t neces
nrlly work great hardship, without any
compensating good. It render the
process of naturalization so troublo
somo and so .costly that many will bo
deterred from assuming tho rights of
citizenship and that Is tho object of the
bill.

Such an enactment seems exceeding.
ly harsh and unjust when tho Repub
llcan party has lust conferred the1 right
to voto and hold office on every stupid
and Ignorant'negro In tho country. It
Is an outrago upon whlto Europeans
which ought to be resented by ovcry
man who has a drop of such blood in
his veins. Such d discrimination
against the higher and morolntclligent
race in favor of tho lower and moro lg.
norant ono ought to call forth univer
sal execration. It is the last, tho basest,
and the most desperate resort of a party
which fears tho result of a free election
by all tho peoplo who would bo entitled
to voto under the existing laws of the
country. Lancaster Intelligencer.

Auditor General's Kcpost.
From the Keport of the Auditor Gen

eral we condenso tho following facts of
Interest to our citizens, showing what
thoy pay tho State.
Columbia Co.; tax on Personal property. 5JSC0.21

Bpoelnl H mill tar- caiuwi&suuriugQ iU' llloomsbure Iron Go
Jesso Coleman Trot
J. O. Freeze. Heglstor Ac
J, O. Freeie. Col. Int. Tax...
J, Yohe, Jr. Ketollcra Llcon- -

J. Yohejr.' Tavern LlceuVeZ
" " Eating Holmes
" " N. Uanlc (stock:....

HIM
61.27

359.01
370,06

7S5.07

1IC9.11
M4.75
,112.00

J12.607.SO

Valuation of taxable personal property 610.57 1.00
Assessment of Tax 1,3J.0Q
Half mill Tax...., sa8.39
I'opulation for year 1SW.... 21.U03

Taxables for m. 7.001

State Scbt.
The Rcport'of tho Auditor General

shows tho Rcvenuo of tho Common-
wealth lust year, to havo been

In Trea3iiry$l1012,925,37,
Total $G,251,G30,C5. Aud yet out of that
moro than six and, a quarter millions of
dollars, only tho paltry buiii of $172,-400,1- 8,

or less than half a million has
been paid on tho Stato debt!

Senator Lowry of Erlo (Republican)
speaks thus' of Georgo Berguer, nlso a
Republican.and editor of the Telegraph.

Speaker,. It is not becauso I am on
this contested election casa that tho edit-
or of this paper desires .io destroy mo
in 1110 estimation 01 my constituents.
That Is not It oh, not It is becauso I
stand hero between him and tho treas
urybetween tho most notorious thlet
lu Pennsylvania, aud who has stolen
moro money from tho treasury than
any other man lu tho Commonwealth I

between Georgo Bergnerand tho State
treasury. That Is it that is tho motive
power governing his attack upon me
nnd not his sympathy for Mr. Scull.

I havo a long list of larceny charges
to bring against this man charges
which I shall some day lay beforo tho
Senate and my constituents. I churgo
Goorgo Bcrgiior with having run his
arm moro than a hundred times in tho
treasury nnd Btolen therefrom every
pound of meat that ho carries upon his
bones I not ono pound of which has ho
not stolon out of tho treasury; and it Is
for this that ho would wrong mo hero
on a fatso charge that I was acting
treacherously and unfavorably upon
tho committee."

Advertise Youu Vendues, Wo
advlso ourarmer friends and all others
who proposo to sell off their real estato
or personal property, between this and
Bpring, to advcrtiso their Bales oxten
slvely,both by newspaporand by hand
bills. By, doing so they will draw to
gethern much larger crowd, und of
cqurso In view of competition, secure
better prices, It Is the worst port of
economy to economize In the matter of
advertising. Each dollar paid to the
printer will bo returned tenfold. Tho
columns of tho Columbian will bo
iquuu a nrst raio advertising m 011 mm.
uur circulation is tno largest 01 any pa'
per puuusncu in ixoriiiern I'eiinsyivan
la, nnd rapidly Increasing,

x. o. o.Tr.
HEnEKAii i) no 11 he LbDan.

Tho Order, of Odd Fellows 'within Iho
last ycar.aflor moturo deliberation,
havo formod regularly organized Rebe-ka- lt

DcgrcoLodgcs wherever tho Order
oxlsts. Tho Dcgrco Is conferred upon
Scarlet Degrco Brothers, their wives,
and nlso upon tho widows of all Odd
Follows. Tho' main object or thbso or-

ganizations is for, tho purpose of dispen-

sing charity to all needy members of
this great Brotherhood WhiioinsicK-nes- s,

distress, or whon traveling. This
action Is greatly in ndvanco of tho old

try, must tho

will

bo abolished without tho consent of tho
entire Brotherhood. Tho memborsof
tho now branch nro known ns tho
'Daughters of Rebokah" and nl ready
many havo been Initiated in tins city
as well as In tho most distant parts of
tho country.

Tho Rebokah Lodges aro governed by
tho past officers of tho malo branch of
tho order. Tho subordinate officers aro
filled by brothers nnd sisters respective
ly. In caso a married Odd Fellow
should dlo beforo attaining his Scarlot
Degree, his widow may bo admitted
to a Rebokah Lodgo. Tho laws mado
for tho government of tho now branch
nro pretty much the samo ns thoso of
tho other lodges, amplo provision being
mado for distress, sickness, death, tc
Certificates of membership of a Rcbekah
Degree Lodgo havo been granted by tho
Grand Lodgo of tho United States.
They aro neat In nppcaranco, and may
bo framed. Tho Regalia worn by tho
"Daughters of Rcbekah" consists of a
narrow scarlet collar handsomley trim
med nnd adorned with rosettes. Tho
influence of tho ladles will, ns a matter
of course, havo a beneficial effect upon
tho Order generally; and intimesof dls.
tress, imposition, adversity and other
ovlls which nflllct the human family,
tho Daughters will find thousands of
influential men, ns well as many of
their own sex ready to help them In tho
hour of need. A Rcbekah Lodgo has
jurisdiction in districts containing n
number of lodges of tho malo branch of
tho Order; therefore, husbands having
attained the Scarlet Degrco In nny of
tho several lodges of tho district, can
meet in social union as ono family with
their wives In a single lodgo. The new
movement Is very popular, and it Is
so well thought of by tho younger mem.
bers of the order, tbatthedcslrotohavo
tho Scarlet Degrco conferred has great
ly increased. It is estimated that in
Philadelphia alono within tho present
year, ten or twelvo thousand ladies will
becqmo members of Rcbekah Degrco
Lodges, and thus becomo neighbors,
although residing in localities distant
from each other. Tho samo may be
said of tho entire country. They will
bo knowu In all parts of the laud as
Fifth Degreo Odd Fellows, and will bo
always certain to find themselves at
home; and this will increase- as tho Re
bckah Degree Lodges beeomo rstab
llshcd In other sections. This Degree
is a great addition to the Order, and tho
members have dono a great deal to aid
the suffering members of tho Order In
this city, und thoso who havo como
hero in a suffering nnd penniless con
ditlon. Wo speak from our own obscr
vations. May God in His infinite wis"
doni prosper all Rebokah Degreo Lodgos
Is our prayer. Jlarrisburg Telegraph

Xiatcst Plows,
Philadelphia, Feb. 17. Tho main

building of tho oxtenslvo woolen mills
of John P. Bruucr, on Hamilton street,
extending over tho wholo block bo.
tween Twenty-thir- d and Twenty
fourth streets, took 11 ro this morning
and was entirely destroyed. Loss $100,- -
000; insured for $221,000.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 17. Tho boiler
In tho Union Railway Car Worksof II.
M. Woodward, lu Dekalb street, In tho
extreme lower part of tho city, explod
ed with terrific force,about 2 o'clock to
day. Frederick Kergin, Frank Collins,
Paul Do Row and tho engineer, whoso
nnmo has not been ascertained, wcro
killed, and several others scalded or in
Jured by tho falling bricks and timbers

Lincoln, Nebraska, Feb. 17. Tho
Legislature met ,'aud ratified the
Fifteenth amendment, Thero wero only
flvo votes against It ono in tho Senate
and four in tho Houso.

Woroestek, Mass., Feb. 18. A few
days ago ono John O. Dennis attempt
ed to commit suicido. This forenoon
ho was arraigned, on tho chargo of at
tempting to commit suicide, under tho
oltl English common law, and ordered
to glvobailin$500.

Philadelphia, Feb. 16. Rain has
beon falling copiously all day. Thero
was a furious thunder storm this oven
ing, and the lightning was very vivid.

Memi-hiS- , Feb. 18. About ten days
ago a party of masked marauders went
to tho rcsldcnco of Squiro Walton, near
ColliersvU'e, Tcnn,, and surrounded
the houso. Ono of tho men ordered him
to como out, but, suspecting danger, ho
rerosedr The crowd then flred a volloy
Into tho houso, mortally wounding his
wlfo and himself slightly. They then
set fire to the houso, refusing to allow
him to remove hlschlldren or furniture;
but tno assassins, becoming alarmed,
left pororo tho names reached tho in
mates. Tho wholo neighborhood turn
ed out In search of tho murderers, but
fo iar witnout success.

M01111.E, Ala., Feb. 18. Judgo EI1I
ott committed Mayor Trico to Jail to- -

day for refusing to give up tho ofllco,
books and papers of tho Mayoralty to
Mayor IIarrIngton,nud refused to grant
any appeal, although bonds wero offer
ed to any amount. On being presented
with a bill of exceptions Judgo Elliott
put them In his pocket, and said ho
would read them ut his lcisuro, and
walked out of tho Court Houso nnd
took tho train for Montgomery.

San Francisco, Fob. 18. Another
eharp shock of earthquake was experi-
enced hero yesterday, about noon, but
fortunately no lives wero lost. A con
crul depopulation of tho houses follow-
ed tlio first Judication, nnd nlmpst bo- -
foro It wasoverthostreots wero throng'
ed by tho panic-stricke- people, Tho
midday recoss In thopubllo schools had
not ended, and no serious panics occur
red. The effect, on tho buildings was to
widen tho cracks produced by tho shock
of last year.

Cincinnati, Feb. 20. This morn- -
lug tho barn and dairy stabled of B
Cavana, four miles north of this city,
wcro totally destroyed, with 120 cows.
14 mules, 3 horses, and 18 calves, be
sides a large quantity of hay, grain nnd
other property. The dairy was ono of
tlio largest In tho couutry. Loss, $50,- -
uou; onjy fio,000 insurance

Congressional.
tif.

Washington, Fob. ;i7rIH;
isslppl bill occupied most of tho.dfty.

Stewart of Novadapcaklng at length.

Numerous petitions wcro presented.

Mr. Cullom reported tho petition of

citizens of Massachusetts that that Stato

bo romantlcd to a territorial condition

onnccouutof its Stato rights heresies

In 1812, etc. tL'fiusi'lcr'j' Referred to

tho Reconstruction Committed.
Mr. Cullcm also, from tho samo, corn

rcnortcd back adversely a bill

providing a territorial government for

Alaska. Laid on tno tauio,

FntDAY, Feb. 18th. In the Scnato,

veslerdav. tho ratification or tno i'ii- -

tconth Amendment uy jxetmuKu
announced. Among the bins introduc-
ed was one by Mr. Conkllng to cucour-ag- o

tho building of steamships in this
country, nnd to provide for tho trans-

portation of tho malls lo Europe. Tho

bill in relation to tho proposed Interna-
tional Industrial Exposition, to bo hold

in Washington In 1871, was next taken
up and debated at length. During tho
debato Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, .allu-

ded to tho tax of 0110 dollar lovled by

Camden nnd Amboy Railway 011 pass-

engers passing through Now-Jorse- to

which Mr. Stockton replied, defending
his State, ns ho said, from a "slander cir-

culated for years." Without disposing
of tho subject, tho Senate, adjourned.

Tho Houso went Into Committee of
tho Wholo and resumed tho debate 011

tho legislative appropriations. All
propositions for increase of salaries wcro
rejected. Tlio sum of $.'1,000 was appro-

priated for tho investigation of tho al-

leged sale of cadetship.--, und ut 1:45 r. M.

tho Houso adjourned.

Fiiiday, Feb. 18th. Tn the Senate
yesterday several resoliittoni rcporicti
from Committees weru prised. 1110

Mississiniii bill was taken upas unfin
ished business, and ut iHit disposed 01.

The amendment providing for tho un
conditional admission of tho Stato was
rejected, and tho bill as It caniefromthe
Houso was passed.

In tho House. Immediately after 1110

reading of tho Journal, the bill provld
im for tho nunishmcnt of polygamy in
Utah was taken up and debated until
tho close of tho morning hour. Mr,

Van Wyck was sworn in and took his
seat. For tho remainder of tho session
tho House, In Committee of tho Whole
considered tho Appropriation Bill

senate.
Monday, Feb. 21. On Saturday tho

bill defraying tho expenses of the com

mitteo investigating tho alleged salo of
cadetships was passed. Tho post routo
bill and n bill granting lands in aid of
nn Oregon railroad wcro passed.

HOUSE.

Soon after oncnlng tlio House went
Into Committee of tho Wholo on tho
legislative appropriation bill, and after
wards adjourned.

Tuesday. Feb. 22. In tho Senate,
yesterday, a joint resolution was Intro
duccd declaring the ratification of the
Fiftecntli Amendment by tho requslte
number of States. Tho caso of Fltz
John Porter caino up on a resolution of
Mr. Clutndler'calllng on tho President
for the correspondence on tho subject,
Tho Senator mado a long speech,
which ho oxpresscd tho hope that the
proceedings of tho Court Martiitl would
not bo Interfered with. Ho was replied
to by General Wilson, who favored
now trial, and tho matter was Anally
disposed of by tlio withdrawal of tho
resolution. Tho bill, with amendments
for tho'abolitlon of the Frecdmen's Bu-

reau was reported.

In tho House a largo number of bills
wero introduced, among them tho fol
lowing: To enforce the rights of citizens
to vole lu the various States, who havo
heretofore been denied tho right by
reason of race, color or previous condi-
tion of servitudo; to abolish tho office
of Pension Agent, and to pay pensions
through Postmasters ; to rcduco tho in-

come tax to tlireo percent., and exempt
$2,000. A bill to incrcaso tho currency
$50,000,000, was adopted by a yea and
nay voto of 110 to 74. Tho Committeo
on tho subject of tlio salo of Cadetships
reported a resolution to expel from his
seat B. F. Whitteraore, Representative
of tho First South Carolina District, for
having been improperly Influenced in

official conduct. Tho testimony in
his case, upon which tho report was'
based, was read, and ufter somo debate,
on motion of Mr. Butler, Mr. Whitto- -

more, was ordered to appear beforo the
bar of the Houso nl 2 0,clock P. M. to-

morrow, to answer the charges made.

WEDNESDAY,Feb.23.-I- n tho Senate.
yesterday, tho credentials of Messrs.
Farrow and Whitcly.as Senators from
Georgia wero presented by Mr. Stewart,
and a referenco to Committee asked.
They wero objected to on tho ground
of irregularity, and after somo debato
woro withdrawn

Mr. Conkllng delivered a longargu- -

ment on tho subject of tho ratification
oftho Fifteenth Amendment, showing
tno power of states to ratify or relect.
and arguing that New York, had no
light to reject after onco ratifying.

In tho Houso, tho report of tho Con
ference Committeo Axing tho appro
priations for the navnl dcAcicncies at
$2,000,000, was ndopted. A resolution
was Introduced by Mr. Dawes con
suring Mr. Mungen, of Ohio, for
inserting in n recent number of tho
Globetxn undelivered speech, of such a
character as to amount to an abuso of tho
privileges nnd a violation of the of
tho Houso. After a long debato.tho reso
lution was agreed to. A motion to ad.
Journ In honor of tho was lost, and
in uommtttoo or tho Wholo tho Legis-
lative appropriations wcro again taken
up

Pleas.

rules

day

CihX'iNNATi, Feb. 10. Tho Judges
of tho Supreme Court havo rendered
their decision in tho caso Involving tho
question of tho exclusion of tho Rlblo
from tho public bchools. Tho action
was to dlssolvo tin Injunction heretofore
granted to restrain tho operation of res.
olutlons of tbo School Roard, declaring
tnat tno reauing of tho Rlblo should
not bo permitted in tho schools. Jud
Ilngens hold thut tho provisions of tho
Constitution recognlzo tho religion of
Christianity, and acknowledges that re.
llglon nnd morality aro necessary to
good government. That tho Stato uses
religion ns a means to promote good
government ana thcreforo tho oxcluslon
of all religious Instruction from tho
public schools Is contrary to tho provla
Ions of th bill of rights. Judgo Btorer
concurred in these views, and tho In
junction was mado perpetual,

Legislature.
SENATE.

it . .....utttiiin. i.vb. 10. Tlio Judlcary

Oonimlttco reported; with nmcndniunt,

(in net lo nuthorlzo married women to

purchase, poll and convey moiriwp..
property when deserted by their

for and recover the

same, or tho value thereof, also with
'1 t. ...,.nr.r. nllthor zlllg tllO

Judges of the civil courts
to
-

f. Ill, Innrmimlt Or hold billl

persons guilty of tho crime of perjury

n cases tried beforo them. A joint
was introduced proposing

amendments to tho Constitution to con-tr-

nnd prevent special legislation.

HOUSE.

Mr Leldlg offered the following :

i..niMi. Tliat tho committeo ap

pointed by tho Houso tolnvestlgato tho
llciiltnir tho PUS- -

enarges 01 toiiu"' o -

sago or defeat or the Metropolitan Po-llc- o

bill ho discharged.
After n spirited debalo of somo timo,

Mr. Davis moved to indefinitely o

resolution discharging tho com-

mittee. On this the yeas and nays were

required by Mr. Josephs and Mr. Bunn,

and wcro ns follows, viz: yeas 05' nays

Si.

IlAKitisnuua. Feb. 17. The follow

ing Mils wero Introduced and referred t

Mr.Rundall.incorporatlngthoMlners'
Hospital and Asylum of Schuylkill
county, nnd Imposing a tax of ono cont

per ton 011 all tho coal mixed anu trans-

ported on tho railroads of tho county,

tho companies to collect tho tax and
y It monthly to tho Board 01 tno Asy- -

11111.

Mr. Council, for tho next
October of 0110 additional Judge ol tlio
District Court and ono of tho Common

Tho following bills wcro roported fa

vorably :

Senato bill appropriating $1 000 to
pay tho Inaugural expenses of tho Gov
ernor.

Scnato bill declaring tho children of
larcnts who wcro slaves when married,
to bo legal heirs.

Houso bill, providing fora centennial
anniversary of American Independence
In 1S70, called up by Mr. Buckalew.nnd
passed.

SENATE.

election

Senato bill to protect tho lives of coal
miners camo up on second reading.

Mr. Buckalow offered an amendment
requiring the drlvlngofshafts(orsecoiid
openings to each mino) at onco with
tlireo setsof hands, working twenty-fou- r

hours. Tills was opposed by Mr. Hun-dul- l,

but was adopted.
Mr. Randall moved lo fine tho oper

ators from $100 to $500 for employing
boys under twelvo yearsof ago.Amond-e- d

by Mr. Rutan, by striking out the
minimum penalty, and adopted.

Mr. Brodlicad moved to lino flvo
hundred dollars and imprison any en
gineer not moro than six months who
leaves or refuses to operato his englno
when men or animals aro In tho mine.
Adopted.'

An amendment was offered by Mr.
Buckalow authorizing widows to main-

tain actions for damages. Adopted.
Mr. Connell moved to restore ono of

tlio original features of tho bill, viz:
To allow four months for owners to
coinplelo tho second shaft. Adopted.

Tho bill then passed by it voto of 28
yeas nays none.

HOUSE,

House bill making it a penal offence
for witnesses to absent themselves wil
fully. Passed.

Tho special order wns the considera-
tion of an net submitting to tho people
of each district (and of tho people of
Philadelphia) tho question of license
or no license this question to bo deter
mined by a voto of tho people of the
respective districts whenever tho Court
shall order an election. Tho Court shall
make such order upon the petition of

h of tho legal voters, and no
election shall bo held in any one district
oftener than onco in every threo years,

Tlio bill was laid over on tho third
reading.

SENATE.

Fkiday, Feb. 18. Among tlio bills
Introduced and passed was ono urging
Congress to grant pensions to soldiers
of tho War of 1812 und their widows
In the Scull-Findla- y contested-electio-

caso tho latter was declared elected,

HOUSE.

Tho general appropriation bill was
reported from tlio Ways and Means
Committee. A resolution was offered
to nseertalii'whother tlio superintendent
of orphan schools had been guilty
misdemeanor.

MARRIAGES.

IvAItNH-JiODS- ON At the residence of tbo
uimun laiuer, iu iieuiou lwp.,r-co- 5,187(1. by
1'ev. Dr. James K KUIgoro, Mr. Jacob H. Karns
utm miss urrio ti, uoason, uoui or neuton.

BM11 H DOD30N At the same time nnd place,
17 " hamo, Mr. lllcbard T.Hmltli.und. MUsI riinto A. Dodson.nll of Uenton twp.

LAniSlI-KII.K-- At Kew Columbus. Luzemocounty, reu mil, by the same, Mr. Joseph M.Ijurli.il nnd Miss Almlra i;ile. both of (Sugar-loa- f,
Columbia county l'a.

ei'OWENUUIia-IIAUT- M AN-- On the 10, Inst.,
i!" V ...mo o junior, IJy liov.l.e,r.yer. Mr. John L. Spowenbure, of Iirlarcreeknnd r.mma J, Ilartman, of Fowlersvlllo. Col. co.

AUTljN-rF.EtjCU--At the residence of Qeo.
.eeier.oii Feb 17, by ltev.J. Fenron llrown,Mr. J. V. Autea of Ohio, nnd Miss Mury A.Feeler, of Asbury, Col. co", l'a.

DEATHS.

8 AVAOK-- In this place, on the loth Inst., Wllllo... vu.j vjiuu oi v. id, uuu it, m. Havnue.aucd a years, oinos. and a) days.
BEYUEUT-- In lierwlck.on Mondnv nleht ihoSroll a"day.0" "'i aBni l" m''--

"NEW ADVEIlTlSBMENTSr

DISSOLUTION,
XllO berj.lr.rnrn jls,lnn l..tween Nelson H. Tlualoy and John Kresaier nt

HIy, county, va.. Is this day dlssolv- -
J lUUIUUIWUWIII,

feL2i'70-2- t,
Nr.tiSON H. TINOI.llV.
JOHN KltESHLEIl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IOWK. HEC'll.ijetters of ndmtlltsliatlnn rm thnZla.A ..n...

Jiuulu Lowe lato ol Montour twp.,Ooluinbla eoun- -
uv.nnuu.is unu ,iHuiw oy inu iteuisterofsuld county to J.lCIlobbins resldluu In thetwp., nnd county uforesald. All Bersoiishavlneclnluis uguluit tho estato of the deeedeut are re-quested to present them lor tetllemeut. andthose llldeb d to the estuto to matte totho uiidorslgnod, ndmbjlstrator, wllhout delay,

J.K.U011UINH,
; ieu.,uj-ow- . Auuuuistrntor,

B

i,oiuinbia

OOK AGENTS WANTED

FOU STUUUO.LUS ANU TlllUMlUW OF

V. T. MAR NUM.
Written bv tTlmunll T jna . a,..

Volurao-Nea- rly sou FaKeii-l'rln- ted In Ungllsh
nnd Uerniuu-- aa Elegant Full Fage Engmvlugsi

It embraces Yaiu Hkcollictioss ofIlls ltllSV I.Um fl n .rbr,.l..,.,t S,n..a..u ,l...t.,
Ijeclurer and bliowmsu.and gives accounts nl
. Ajjii'jjsuuiuvui, uia I'uiiure. ins (Successfulkuropeau Tours aud Important Historical undl'ersonal llemlulsceuces, replete with Humor.
Suecuotes aud entertaining Narrative. No

SQ oeoepluble to ull Kv.cry oua wuuis It, Ageuu are selling from (VI lo
..J1. 1 1u vtltF esiru lenus. uurCatalogue and Terms to Agents sent fice.

ftKH'70-Iin- .
, ji. iuiii a vaj ,1'uunsliers,

llurtford, Conn.

p u r.lSixj, s: aTl y4 -
O V

A I U A II I, n 11 EAI, IS S T ..

of David W. VjntttS
county UforesftUU UiWiqiI i ,I ..iTOlbipTim
lli.ru or xiioie twi. rerinlu lrnm or hnT.W
tu wiw ,Oni! thereof ftdjolnliisiau ? ,V0l""r,
Liiiurin', Andrew Cuik, mJ,; EiMm
Hiuiiuuumiui, river, omialuln ""1 19,

100 AORE3 AND 107 WJUCilEi
Jd Acroi w.ltoroof Is clonroil l.mJ , ,

into of OHltlviilloii, Inlrmco 1,, timS
is orecleJ a l.iri) er ller(ll1

FRAME DWELLING lloit.p
Hank Hum, nml other goo.l out IniU.iin

awelllnu. Tho lner tract uilioinlnJV'' "
of William O. Hurley ueoM, ffi,,1.'1' U11

tract uuove ileicabuil
CinrK.coutaiuuiit

01 ACRES AND lit) I'HRCIIty
nm tract Is uiilmprnroil nu.l U '.

H.iletocinnutmuJHt tun ..i,...V. . l!!rti
day. Corundum of s.ito will 1.0 mvi wji'M
ihiy of H.Ue. LU W W VM

Wo.tliBullilcrmiiiol tha?,,,','1'?-unilt-

Med I iilc,ii?.'f" '
Mrtoed will join li8Ba.iwi'ininth. ,ii,,J
so that ths intrvlMwr or imn-hai- I'm""
title in fooslmplo ror tlio wlle ,.f M ' ft I

"
T) U 11 h 1 0 S A Ii H

V A h V A 1) I, E
o I-

'll VI,

1

j

ESTATE,
111 nursuanco or nu nnl.r nf ih.
DUtt ot Jolumbl.i uuuutv I". .... u

MareliW. 1S70, nl ten. o'clock: n, ,'"3Jacob 11.
into or Hiwirlo if township, 1,1 sal." cointt A
council, will oxptxe to sale, uy public VS'
the premises, a certain moMiMgo ami

T R A C T O F I, A X D

sltualo In Hujsarlijaf township ufjrcs ill 1,,,,.,
cd uy lands 111 jemu fritz, .losiai, u r,!,,uclPrlU,und Wlllliiin Ilen.contai nlfiM S'
two Acres, maro or less, twenty-ity- . uiS ''.
which Is cluarel lariat nn npplo PS?.?
premises: Into the osuto or decrai WHtelu tho township nnd county iir.ra.iirf "'

Wl!l,T,IN(ll'o. II, issf.cor H.u.Ki-T- en nor i
h of the parchaso mmuy i!,

the purchaser nt tu-- , striking d.,w,i A, Si
crty; oncf.mrtli less tho ten per cent, JSnttno conllrmatlon ol Uiukuci tlio iniilJS

IStJItlln.
J MMII K L'll.W

Biitfarloif, t'el,. 2.1, lS)0-:i- t. AdinlniitriSr,

A 1) M 1 N 1 ST 1 1 ATO 1 t'rf NOTICE
X.L rarATK of .ioiin wami'oi.e, ppc'r,

Iiclterxor administration on thotHaieofMnWnmpole, lulu nf I'atawissa township, ColnmS
county, deceased, have Pccn ernmc.l by tn.n;?
liter oi Bal.l county, to W, If Al.iioit, or iiiwlssa. All persons IiuvIiik claims aaiutesluteof said decedent lire ItipiotPil totmfnt
them forsottloiiicnt.nud those Indebted lonX
payment tollie undesigned, without riviir

W II. .MlllulT
Catnwissn, Jnn. II, IMO-C- t. AunilnUmu

TNCORI'ORATION.-Notl- co U
hy Riven that on the sth day of Febnutr

lHili, huuury iiiiriimnms oi rnlUMDlA faQnlf
resented 11 petition to tho Court
'le.is of wild county, pruylu" t,e mijiwii.

Krnnt n Charter ot inenipornllon, urtfer ibtnainH.stylo nnd title nt "l'lis Muttitl Itatldlcc
nnd Saving l'und Associatlnn f.r cntasLiu."
wltn tile Tlfjlils nnd privileges therein im,
inn it 1111 HU!U"icni cause is Mimvn to

on Iho llrst day of next (inn the pmirrcf
he iiutllloners will lie itranti'd. ai'cnr.ltnirtrtthj

Actof Assembly In such cue tuailo aini.n-M-

febli'70-l- t.

T

payment

classes:

ofComai

l'nHfmnotary.

KOLSOM JMPUOVKDFAM.

mnrM itulko 11 Rtrolie. (llirulili. nml i.'(i.lli..tlt.

en, linen und silk Komh, Inun tho fluent lo lis
eoarsebt, und of nny leipihed thlkiirb,Mtgn:
cr speed nnd Willi le.s power anil nolio tbauu;
ciiuer innciiiiie. jKeiiii wanieu iaeer io,a,
Liberal commission allowed, l'nr term! ul
circular nddruss. A. K. HAMILTON,

.NO. 7ICIiestlintMt,
fcbH7D-lt- . 1'hlla.ra, l'j.,Mlo.l;pat

S

Foutv

HERIFF'S SALE.
itv vlrlnn ol r undrv writs nf Wu'lttlnnl

ponas, Issued out of tho Court nf ComninnPifii
of Columbia Comity, und to me directed, tliN

exiioseU to public sale or outcry, on tbe f

on Saturday. March 1.', 187", at nnon'clorjlnlls
lllleinooil, till llini. ceiiuni i nu-- i vi u.iiiii,m'm
in tin. lownslilnof Centre. Ins ild iDmiU'.UaDl
ed as fallows to wit: by Ian Is of Wlllism l
nls, Knos Adams, Aaron ivi'iciuiertaui ohms,

containing wlxty .Acres, more or Its, s hereon 1

erected n Htolf, ttm-- dwelling lliami, sl
Mlll,l''rnino(lrlst Mill, lllackkmliU'silwi,ii'
oniuaker's Shop, ShoimaUei's Niop, Harm, 8

Pies, ., Willi iippurii'uiinccs.
Helped, taken In execution nnd to be uldu

tho propelty ot Anion I'ulliiiLr
' '

fel)l87i. ili

ADMINISTRATOR'S DIC'D.
NOTICE

tf - n ll.n AvI.Utf
J.eiiers in iiuiiiiiii.iniiuii '

it.,..., ,..!., Inia tt Miiliin Inwnvh o. to IimM

county, deceased, lia e been ijiiinteil iTltlRt-lsle-

of said county Ui Nirah 1in1wouoe.1t
Miller of Ul'iom township, C.iluiuhU m
All persons having claims the estaie a

tno ucrciienv nre itiut.-i.-- 1 w I"'1"-"-

kettlemcnt, und thine Indebted to tMHUU

lake payment to lueunuereiunij' ,,:v-- rs

without delay. "VuSufi
Jan. 21,'70-et- . Admlnuiralon.

$1U,UUU tiCAltAMKi:.

1. E A 1)BUCK ALI.OTIIKIILUAU'

1st. For Its Unrivaled WhlteueM,
'.'d. Vat Its lluniuallid IJurabllll-- .

lid. For its Unsurpassed CoverlDS 1'roptitr.

Lastly for Its i:cononiy.
3--It COSTfi I.i:ns to paint V1'1.

than nny other Whilo mA eitaut. "
wemhtcoveis MOHH HUKFACl,.liaonW
ABI.U, nnd malus wiim." nun.

SflW

11UCK I.KAI), Is Iho Cheapest aud Ceil,

I0,M aUAHAsTKE.

11 U C K ZINC
KXCKI.S AI.I, OlItKH Z1N

1st. For 113 Durablllly,
Sd. For lis llnrlwilcd W dl'-"- nmt,
3 1. For Its Unsurpassed
Ii.ctli. f... lmllr.,,11

being Iho CIIKAVISJT. IIANlttOMbT.

most DUltAllI.K Wliito l'alntln Hie'.
II IT V ON I. V

RUCK LEAD AND llb'CK ZIXC:

ritv IT AN'I HE CONVINCED.

lioii-r,.,- .. i..ri,l,e,l l,v iln..MauufJ.lW

utinir a I'lTAOE C0I.0US,

.j.siv fji 1'ulutW

COTTAOKS, Oil 1' UUI 'w'U'B'uflf?
FUNcr.", Ac. ?

1

KN'f COI.II113, lmrabie, lliiap,
cnulinil sua us.
Bainplo curds tent by Man n u

.
' jxentd

iieaieis' urueis wni mv j
tho munulacturers,

N.
Jau2'70-ly- ,

FltENClI, lCIIAl!I'SiCl
Cor. Tenth nnd Jiar"

O It HAL E.
jV.. .,llnoeorlr,,". .

ino uuufrsiiiuuM u.....
saju, ou reiM"iJttuJw .v.."- -

it a r it . tu T.i un'IMMj STA'"v AiJunouiJ ' .nl.IM.";at jVRiitHireei. l,1V,n'u7,,i o:ui'M "

V.1IV"'. f ..Sill kVw.wHl""w, '

return a. Iwiidsi.niu Incnuie,
f0 mu'

Questions ns to title, possesion.
tntlsfactorlly answered by jutOiKW

Aug. S0,'Ca-t- l. -
1 mi MIKTIIATOR'S NOTICE'

J. K8TA1 K Oi' JOll N f .l1! ,",7 "i
LettelHoludluinlstlallon ou ..., w e

??i;r.' .v:."?:v.Biv"je vt!y 11." ifi'.' .... ......i.n,.ii ! LUUJ." . ., II

All V,JtulitlM IllLVlUlfCiallUSill tauo0-!-

ueccueui nre reiiuesieu .

tuoso luueutcd uim vjl, oou(Jnv
inn 11 ITiJUi. -J"'" I

..

K.

Elnl'l.
W.

,utl

h ..rirsnii PElKIlrr..j..r r,,imi luiiou ou iuvi,uei!'

M. ,..ii i: i ln man, oi ..:,.mli . ,

.
- , i ;i..i,ns or .. ...rt isAil nelsons jiuviuK , .,. ,.,rtkeiu;'"

t he deecden I me reauest'1.1" rr.ner.'-- . ,
aud those ludobted to nMLefffc IAI

unJl'70-li-

IJUWDliJt Ji.r-u- o

MONUOE'W"r M.

ltupert, Ph.,

IJauufaoturers of
' FOWUK" KKOS.

uud dealers lu all kinds of

I.UJliJJ

uivo uoiice iiiaiv uv ttes--

ttielr custom wllUdlspatcb.ano

N O T X O 13

All rcrkuiim
td tn J. li. t'lirttel
uull and Ht'ttle ttiel
uex us ffowuii

,wl,.8ll.ein'l,iTK

llloomsburg, Feb. I. WW

a to
-

i

I


